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Body Lowell Man Found in River
CIVIL WAR HAS BEGUN IN CHINA
Youth Jailed for Threatening Sweetheart
FIVE COOKS ARRESTED HERE ON

THEIR WAY TO DEVENS
Alcohol Found in Automobile—Men Will Be Arraigned

! Before U. S. Commissioner—Vermont Cavalry Boys
Wjll Have to Do Their Own Cooking'

A Vermont , cavalry u n i t went Into
t ra in ing at (Jamp Devens' today wi th -
ou t the 'services of five experienced
cooke, who were arrested. In th ta c i ty
Inst. n i g h t ivh'ile en rou lc , , h y - a u t o m o -
bile, for tne Ayer encampment , f ind
who \\-l l l he a r ra igned hefore a - U n i t e d
States commissioner in Boston tomor-
row on the charge of . v io l a t ing the

"nat ional p r o h i b i t i o n law.
In the »rresL of the men who gave

their names as Wi l l i am Machine, Wil-
liam Robinson, Will iam McCsirjhy, John
Goney and Henry Kargo, (he provost
guard of Camp DC vena, members oC
which were In town today, believe they
have taken t > i e first step in put t ing1 a
stop to an alleged "rin#" which has
been supplying the soldiers wi th liquor
for some t ime past. s ,

The l ive 'defendants were arrested ai
C*Httn«ed to Page , Tfcr*«

INJUNCTION HALTS WORK
WIDENING BAD CORNER

OF

betns'Tiade. The 'property t« one of
the largest ' tenement blocks In the
city and according to Contractor
Simpson, Ihe plans call for the tak ing
of 3< feet- f r o m one side.of the block
and 17 feet from another, thus making
a t r i angu la r Incision. To this method
of a l t e ra t ion the property owner ob-
jects and seeks to have the work per-
m a n e n t l y stopped.

In the process of e l imina t ing Ihe
danger point In ques t ion, al terat ions

'also have been made upon the _oppos|te
corner where land was given to the
city hy the LAwrence Manufac tu r ing
company. This part of the work has
been completed; it is satd.

Al though . the 'c i ry has offered Mrs.
Marsha l l »8000 for her property, It hns
not been accepted, although It Is said
that the present action Is not a result
of f i nanc i a l considerations.

MOTOilAN IS CHARGED
WTHMnNWHIR

Joseph M. Shta. t. motorman in the
• niploy of Ihe Eas'tern Massachusetts
Street Railway company, was ar-
raigned In district court this morninr
.on a charge of manslaughter In con-
nection with Ihe death of Peteros

Viellczka of Zil Fayette street, who
dted Saturday af te rnoon at the Ijow-.
eU Corporation hospital as the result
o f* ' in ju r i e s sustained when he was
struck by an electric car in D r a c u t on
the night of August 24. Shea pleaded
not g u i l t y and was conl inued to Oct.
1, bonds belrig set at «2000 for his ap-
pearance on that date. .

The . accident which Is alleged to
•have caused VlellcT.ka's dea th hap-
-peneil near St. Mary's church In Coi-

'• ll»«vllle about I D o'clock on the nlsht
«f-'Aug. Z4. Tho .s t reet car operator

/:rf»4ffied that VlellciXs walked directly
:-.--^":fnKt. ol his car deupMe (he fsct
- " • " - - a metorman waa sounding hi t

FIRPO

Judge Irwin Issues Temporary Restraining Order Rela-
tive to Alterations Being Made to Property at Hall
and Aiken Street* Owned by Lawrence Woman

: A temporary In junc t ion restraining
the City of Lowell and Contractor' J.
A. Simpson f rom making any fur ther
e n t r y upon property at Hall and A l k e n
.street owned by Ann ie Marshall of
Lawrence, In connection with tne
widening of that dangerous corner,
was granted today by Judge' Richard
T I rwln In East Cambridge af ter a
lobby conference with yie city solicitor
and At to rney Gardner W. I>earRon.
representing the bu i ld ing owner. Tho
temporary I n j u n c t i o n will run un t i l the
flrst Monday In October, when a formal
hear ing wil l be given on the plain-
tiff 's pe t i t i on for « permanent re-
straining order. ; '

The In junc t ion pe t i t ion Ws being
brought because of objections on the
part of the owner o[ Ihe. property to
the manner In which alterations are

OLBERTTOBE
AGENT-GENERAL

T

I

Former American Under-

secretary of Treasury Ac-

cepts Post

New Agent-General is a Law-

ye/, 31 Years Old—Active

During World War
PARIS, Sept. 3.—(By the Associated

Press.)—Seymour Parker Gi lber t , Jr.,
- former Amer ican under-secretary of

tti^ yeasury, has accepted the post as
asent-seneral for reparat ions .under
the Dawes plnn. The posl is being
temporar i ly tilled by Owen D. Young of
New Y,ork, who aided Ceneral Dawes
and the other experts In drawing up
the plan. ,

Mr./«Jherf5 appointment wi l l be or-

Immigration Commissioner

Says it Will Be Concluded

Within Two Days
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3— Immigration

CoTnmt«sloner 'Curran at New York
not I fled the labor department today
that the -Investigation of charges
against Luis Angel Klrpo, tho Argen-
tine. heavyweight, preferred in Ihe
hope of securing his deportat ion,
would he concluded within the next
t*?o day*.

The message was t aken as another
indicat ion of the determinat ion of
federal officials to bring the case
speedily to a .conclusion. Whether the
final report of the Investigators will
be awaited hefore action is taken rjy
tho department here is not revealed,
as officials have received only pre :

1 1 mi nary Informat ion upon which they
are bengr urged by Flrpo's accusers
to act.

The Rev. William S. Chase of New
York who has taken the lead in ur«-

r deportation of the fighter, is mak-
ing every effort to. bring* the ques t ion
to a decision at once, so thai F Irpo
may be sent out of the country he-
fore Sept. 1 1, when he \K under con-
tract to meet Harry Wills, the Amer-
ican negro heavyweight.

T>abnr department off icials appear to
believe tha t the -case may be, con-
cluded so far as the department Is
concerned before that date, but they
point out that even if a. deportation
order is • Issued. Firpo can appeal to
the ..court* and thu« prevent execution
of the order tin til a f t e r he .meet*
Wills. ,

SIR EIJGENE FJSET
ELECTED M. P.

RIMOUSKI, Que., Sept. 9—General
Sir 'Eugene Fl«et , l iberal candidate,
was 'elected membor of parliament y*s'
terday In the federal bye-election with
ft majority of 1917 votes over!-his oppo-
nent, Elliar Sassevllle. conaerratlve,
according to return*.received from all
except one poll In hl» 'constituency.

1-EAVENWORTH, "kani., Sept. S.—
A f t e r two flays n .ua l l fy lng rounds army
officers today entered the ftr*t flight of
the grolf championship match play.
Today'* pairing* Inc lude ; Lieutenant
lj, G. S«elfa;aon, San Antonio, and Major
S. I*. Peterson, Providence, R. i. *

Actual Fighting Between Rival
Military Governors in China

in Progress Near Shanghai
FLIERS OFF FOR

NOVJt SCOTIA
Plan to Close Remaining Gap

Between Them * and

"Home" in Quick Order

Hopped Off for Pictou Har-

bor Today, Despite 'Un-

favorable
•'HAWKES BAT. N. F.. sept. 3.— (By

the .Associated Tress) The American
nrmy airplanes on their world flight
l e f t hero ' f o r Plntou, N. S., at 12. to
p. m.,"- Newfoundland, daylight saving
time. It -was raining1 and a south-
west wind was blowing1 th i r ty miles
an hour ' when the f l iers hopped off.
The clouds were less than 1 000 f ee t
f r o m the surface and the machines
kept at a low a l t i tude / - f lying just
over the tips of the waves.

The airmen were fee l ing* -none the
CoailBMetf fa Pmfr. Tfcrr*

BACK PAY FllO MEN
ILLEGALLY DISCHARGED
Vouchers for the payment of back

pay for (wo employes of the Chelma-
ford street hospital who were illegal-
ly discharged in May and reinstated in
July, were approved by the budget
and audi t commission at Its regular
m e e t i n g In the city auditor 's of f ice this
morning".

The two men are Frank Tllton, rated
ai a farmer, arid Edward Leahey, rated
ai an a t tendant . Tllton was dis-
charged on May 23 and reinstated
seven ''weeks later. The pay voucher
approved today covered his wagres dur-
ing: the period he was out of work anrl
amounted to $186.24. r,eahey was dis-
charged May 28 and reinstated July 10.
and the back pay voucher approved for
him la for.|S5.75. •

Weekly payrolls ' o f all the depar t -
ments were also approved at this
morning's meeting.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

With Eever*l hundred prominent
men and women present, including1 rep-
resentatives from a number of. textile
manufac tu r ing associations, clubs* n n d
business houses, fune ra l services for
Frankl in N'ourse were held al Kt.
Anne's Episcopal church this a f te r -
noon nt 1.30 o'clock. For years Mr,
Nonrse served ' this church as' warden
and du r ing his 30 years of life in the
city was one of the staunchest mem-
bers, Lowell clubs and associations

ed <• Puce F««T

MAKE TOtJB XEJCT VACATION

BIGGER, BETTER
AND EASIER

JOIX THE

VACATION CLUB
LOWELL INSTITUTION

FOR SAVINGS
18 SHA.TTUCK ST.. I. (well. ,

For State Treuurer
NOMINATE

KEITH of BROCKTON
Ex-Mayor Roger .Kei th , <5 South

St., Brockton:

CIVIL WAR HAS
ACTUALLY BEGUN

Official Confirmation of Be-

ginning of Hostilities Came
Today From Shanghai

20 Foreign Warships in Har-

bor Awaiting Action That

.Would Endanger Foreigners

Rival Leaders Have 100,O|t)

Each in Land Fo

Bonuses for Troops w,.
SHAN-CHAI, Sept. 3.—(By the''A*»pi'

elated Press) With f igh t ing at HwSii?
tu, near -here, in progress at 4 o'ciocsc'
this af ternoon between the conten^Ta-jr
armies of the "two rival provincial
Chinese governors, reports recfclTed
here i n d i c a t e d that the h n t l l e ltm«l
were e x t e n d i n g toward the coaii&ia
the direction of M'oosung-. ' . >'^-~V

A report to the Dan Tong. a Ctituiii
agency, from Hong Kong, says : tfe*t

Coatu.tj <i> Pmff Tar««";3.V%i

/M
T R I P L E -

POMP1NG ENGINE ,
The purchase of a trlple-combtai'^

f i o n pumping engine wi th a rated, '«»-'
pacify of 1000 gallons per mlnute^'li
recommended by Fire Chief Edwa'r«~'F
Saunders and a rer iulsUlon for suchjin
engine Is now In tho mayor's riffle.;

The apparatus . requisi t ioned, '\tv\i
understood, Is to lake the place at:'f*c!
Robinson 750-ga]lqn pumping- enjrtofe
known as Engine 3 and located al-tW
Central fire s ta t ion . This engine l» eW
of the oldest In the department and
/or several months past has been 'uaafl
as a chemical and hose wagon oair',
as the pump Is out of order and cannot
he repaired, vr-

For several ' months a f t e r tho A»*o-:
r,lat« b u i l d i n g fire there was consiair-
ahlo agi tat ion to have at least '••<•
pump rated at 1000 gallons or mm
located In this city. Following ' OM»
New England flrc chiefs' rrmvcntioW
In Koston In July, an Ahrens-Fox 19 -̂:
ga l lon , t r ip le-combinat ion p u m p i n f f '«•-'
g ine was given a demonstrat ion heW
nnd met with general favor. Chfcf
Saunrters was highly Impressed wit*
the engine's pe r fo rmance and said 'iii
the time he would recommend ni'.'tl
later date the purchase of a pumpiiiji
engine of the thousand-gallon capa-
city type. • ":"-

THIERRY CASE
IS CONSIDERED

Grand Jury Takes Up Case

at Cambridge — Doctor

Charged With Murder

Assistant District Attorney

Says Motive for Killing of

.p-Noble sE^stablisbed v - :•"
' •CAMBRIDGE, Mass., sept, s— Th»
Middlesex c o u n t y grand jury came in
today to consider the case of Dr. Ray-
mond D. Thierry, ch n rg^d wi th (he
murder of his brother-in-law, David
V. Noble, in their Somerville home the
night of August S. Dr. Thierry hns
been. n prisoner hi the East" Cam-
Bridge' jail since his discharge from
'tha hospital to which he was taken
After the killing of Noble.
f.: -Noble'*': £ody with a bullet wound in
'ihe head,.-:was found inside the- door of
'the, Thierry :home, and Dr. Thierry
/'"" <>»*!•«>* *•» Pa** Two

iLIEVTItflFOIID
M DROWNED

DAVIS CONFERS Wl
DEMOCRnt LEADERS!
CHICAGO. Sept. 3.—John "\V. Davi*

con t inued his conferences here today
with democratic leaders of Illinois ana
Indiana, begun yesterday shortly afteT
his arrival in Chicago, the nrst stop on
the Itinerary of his westward swine.
He plans to remain here three days be-
fore going to Omaha where he will de-
liver an address on agricul ture next
Saturday.-.

It was announced last night t h a t he
would de l iver an address at Des
Molnes on Sept. 17.

It waa Ind ica ted by those In charge
of his western campaign t h a t Kansas
Ci ty and St. I.ouis would be Included
In the democrat ic nominee's mid-west-
ern I t inerary .

>F.W YORK A I»OSTO\ CI.F.ARIXG*
XK\V VORK.- Sen. 3..-Kxohsr.i?f>!.

J i . l l . i . O O D . O O O : l inlancps. «9(,000.00o. '
'BOSTO?}, Stfl. 3.—Knch«n»t«, |i».-

000,000; balance!, $21,0t»,»0».

BEDFORD, Mass , Sept. 3—
Ml»* Olive Pearson, IT, daughter of
>Cr». Harry Morrison, 134 Central av-
•jta'e, IB believed to be the young •wom-

n} who disappeared ao mysteriously
fter engaging a bath house at the

JTiilrhayeh beach Monday night. Mr.
and .-Mrs. .Morrison went down to Har<
Ibfor- View "Saturday, returning Monday
might to hear that Miss Pearson had
left for the- bathing beach. No news
feM'^siTiee been heard of her,, and It is
'believed that she wan drowned and
her-.body washed, out to sea.

p SEN. CULT NOV.
^PROVIDENCE, R. T, Sept. 3.—Gov.
Vllliani S. F lynn o( Rhode Island, In
m ,T«iatemctit inn do public today, an-
' n c f d t h a I t he special election to

.ihe vacancy in ihr. U n i t e d States'
t'ft 'caused by the death of the

btt* .'= Sen a tor L*Bar6n Col t ivou Id h e
ld on tha regular election day, Xov.

DFATKER OF BABE
RU1 DJED TODAY

SMITH, Ark., Sept. 3._Th*
. W. Ruth. 73. of Saltisaw, Okla.,

f M t h e r of Babe Ru th , baseball's
run monarch, d ied tortay, accortl-

word r e a c h f n K here.

FATALLY INfURED BY
/ ENRAGED BULL

, N, Y.. Sept. 3— Clay-
twr Cray, 24 years old, who was gored
by, a .bull at the Gray farm, near her*
reit*rday, died today. Two of , the vic-
tim's brothers drove the enraged an i -
mal off wi th pitchfork* but not before
fatal " ' Injuries had been Indic ted .

CLARA SMITH HAMON
GORMAN ASKS DIVORCE
tX>S ANGBLKS; Sept. S.—Clara

Smith Hamon Gorman, who hefore her
marr1ac« to John W. Gorman , inf i t lon
picture producer, was t r ied an a
r-hargV of 'rnarderins' Jake Hamon, Ok-
lahoma »il. macnate and pol i t ic ian , has
filed solt, fo^/divorce, charging crue l ty
and

BODY OF MISSING R. R. EMPLOYE
FOUND IN MERRHACK RIVER

George L. Dickey .of Cascade Avenue Had Been
Missing Since Monday Morning—Capsized Boat
Led to Drowning Theory

The boi]y of George L. Dickey of 31
Cascade avenue, a sect Ion - fo reman In
the employ of the B. Jt " M. railroad,
was recovered in ihe Merr lmack river.
near the Middlesex Village roundhouse,
this m o r n i n g , nnd has been removed
to the u n d e r t a k i n g parlor of J. A.
Welnbecfe. Alf red K. Reno of North
Chelmsford found the body.

The body was discovered near the
river hank opposite Middlesex Village,
near the spot where the, boat which he
occupied wns found overturned yes-
terday morning .

-Mr. Dickey's d isappearance dates
back to 10 o'clock Ins t Monday morn-
Ing.-Labor day, 'when he set out In a
water-soaked row-boat to •' cross th»
Merrlmack river wi th Iho I n t e n t i o n of
v tMt lng - a f r i e n d named Coburn, and
also his ' 'mother In Tyngsboro. Pre-
vious to his a t t empt to cross the
s t ream, he soug-hl the com pan Ion ship
of James .Mason of 157a .Middlesex st.
They set ou t in separate .boats, h u t -Ma-
son lost track of Dickey he fo re reach-

ing: the PawtuckeL boulevard stda of
the river.

Yes terday morning, the upturned
boat in which Dickey had volunteered
to row across the water, was found.
The fact that he had not returned to
his home, as was his custom, coupled
tvl th the circumstance tha t he had not
mnrta his proposed v ls i t to Coburn or
his mother, Jed to the . theory that' hi*.
t - rn f t hud capsized !n mid-stream and
that the occupant had drowned. Tea- •
terday af ternoon, Police Officers Owen
Con way and Alf red Ktlloy dragged the
rtver, but w i thou t success. :

Early last evening. It was reported
to the police tha t Dtckey purchased
a supply of tobncco in the, variety stora
of Mary V a l e n t i n e in North Chelmi-
ford two hours a f te r he . 'had started
on his t r i p . This morning's discovery,
however, apparent ly . contradicts this
report, as Dickey's boat lit believed to
have capsized and thrown him Into the.
water not Ions a f t e r he had embarked.

FLOWER OF ROMANCE FADES IN
THE DISTRICT COURT

The Hectic Hector Sought His Fair Lady With Loaded
Revolver in Her Chamber and Wa» More Than
Mildly Persuaxive—Nine Months in Jail

The possibil i ty of a con t inued ro-
mance between Heel or Jette, 22, of
Cabot s treet , and Miss Ida M. Pes-
ro Klers, 20, of Km cry avenue, faded
I n t o obl iv ion in d i s t r i c t court th is
morn ing when Jelte was sentenced to
six mon [ h K In the house of correction
for carrying a ptstol w i t h o u t a license,
anri Ihree arid j Monet I months fo r
t h r e a t e n i n g the 11 fe of h is former Rirl
f r i e n d and alleged sweethear t .

J e t t e "may a t t r ibu te his present pre-
dicament to the fact that he went to
Miss DCS rosters' home ear ly last eve-'
ningr , gnined admittance by t a k i n g a
rfoor key from 'Its hiding- place, se-'
cretetl himself in the grirTs. bedronm
and po in ted a full-loaded revolver at
her when she entered the room.

Aroused by the youth's suspiclou»
actions, the gir l In formed her f a t h e r

Cnml»«»<i ta P»|re Thrr*

DARIO RESTA KILLED ATTEMPTING
TO SET NEW WORLD'S RECORD

Famous Automobile Racing. Driver Hurled to Death at
Broolcland*, Eny.—Car Plunged Through Iron
Fence—Wreckage Caught Fire—Mechanician Escaped

BUOOKLANDS, England, Sopl. 3.—(By the Associated Press)
Dario Restn, famous automobile racing driver, wns killed today while
attempting to establish a new world's record. He was killed instantly
when bis racer plunged through the iron fence bordering the track here.
Ilis mocbnnieini i , Perkins, escnjied with minor injuries. Tho car, Resta's
grand prix Simbenm, plunged from the track on the strnightaway t

V

paralleling f l i c railway track, during the second lap. The wreckage
caught fire and the cnr was destroyed. Resta only recently arrived
from the United Stales-.

IVnM Vnniferlillt Cap K*rr
NEW -YORK, Sept. 3.—Dnrio Resta

came to Amer ica in 1313 and in 1015
on the VanderblH cup and the CIrand

Prix at the Kan Francisco exposi t ion.
In 191S he won the Ind ianapo l i s 500-
mtle speedway race. He finished sec-

COLLETI DEFEATS
R.J.. Sept. 3.—Mias Glenna

Collelt nf rrovtrl«nce t o d a y " defeated
Mrs. J. Renwick of M o u n t Klaco, N. Y.f

in the second round of tha women's
na t iona l ?:olf t o u r n a m e n t by 8 and 6.
Mrs. Tltmvlek won only two holes when
Miss Collet t put shots through the
£re«n I n t o broods.

STORM

WASHI.STrTON. Sept. 3.—The wenthtr
bureau today Issued the fo l lowing
• torm warn ing -

' 'Advisory 10.3i) a. m. Tropical dis-
turbance central tM* mornlnf about
300 miles \vest -nor thwest of Bermuda,
advancing 1 r ap id ly northeastward. Win
cause dangerous gales over t r a n s -
A t l a n t i c steamer roul*s between
l o n g t l t u d e 45 ftnd 85 next 31? hours.

The "Uciy's slipper." found In Upper
W h a r f e d n l e . Yorkshire, 1« Britain'*
rarest wild flow«r.

ond to Ralph do Raima In the. Indian-
apolis race in 191S.

Resta, who was born of I t a l i an par-
ents In Kngland.^ -woij his reputat ion
as a racer in En'ropo hefore he cam*
to this country. He had heen racing
almost 20 years.

LA FOLLEHE CANDIDATE
LEADS IN WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE. Sept. 3.—(By the A»-
so<-laled Press) Governor John H.
Blaine. candida te for r'nomlnallon »•
Ihe republican t icket wi th the endore-
ment of Senator. [j» Follette, had a.
lead of 62,813 votes over Ar thur Hirst,
his nearest opponent, when rettirna
from ISSS out of 2678 precincts In lh«
state hart been tabula ted early today.
The vote: D i a l n e KO.nO; Hirst 97,3»1:
George F. Comings 25.057.

CRUISER RALEIGH
REACHES BOSTON

'
BOSTON 3._The

Raleigh which has b«en aldlnjr In lh« .
convoy of the. round- lhe -Wor ld Sura; =>'
arr ived here today f rom northeni wa. :'.'•'.':

* . ith« lc«-. flota. 8ti« will
for tb. l»at«IUtloB of

r.m
li|)r


